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Existing studies have shown that,on the one hand,Economic cycle is closely 
related to real estate cycle;on the other hand,The cyclical development of real estate 
has an important effect on the risks of real estate finance.Based on these 
researches,this article analyzes the risks of real estate finance from the perspective of 
economic cycle,and buildes an early warning system for the risks of real estate 
finance. 
During economic cycle,changes in economic variables will cause the changes in 
demand in the real estate market,which show in the form of fluctuations in real estate 
sales and prices, next the impact will bring about the fluctuations in real estate 
supply,and at last causes the cyclical development of the real estate industry.During 
this process,some others factors（such as the excessive credit support from banks and 
other financial intermediaries）will enlarge the real estate cycle,even bring about real 
estate bubbles.The experiences of countries and regions which had expericed 
seriously real estate bubbles since 1970s, have shown some similar economic 
development features during the formation of real estate bubble,including long-term 
high economic growth,long-term low interest rates,long-term high money supply 
growth,and so on. 
Changes in economic variables,and the adjustment of real estate 
industry,especially the fluctuation of real estate prices, influences not only  the 
collateral values(CV) of different types of real estate loans,but also the default rate of 
borrowers of these loans,both make the expected credit risks of these loans 
vary.During economic growth and prosperity,property price goes up,the expected 
credit risks of different types of real estate loans decline;On the contrary,during 
economic recession and depression,property price falls, the expected credit risks of 
different types of real estate loans go up.in one word,the risk of real estate finance is 
antiperiodic. In particular,after the real estate bubble burst out,the risks of different 
types of real estate loans go up quickly, non-performing real estate loans increase 














crisis.however,the historical experiences tell us,that the burst of real estate bubble is 
not sufficient to incur financial crisis,and the worse the real estate bubble burst,the 
financial and economic consequences is not necessary worse. 
At last,this article firstly builds an early warning mechanism for real estate 
bubble from the perspective of economic cycle,meantime,we also construct an early 
warning mechanism for the risk of real estate development loans based on finance 
indicators.the result have important guiding significance for different governments to 
regulate the development of real estate industry,and financial institutions to control 
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第一章  导 论 
第一节 问题的提出 







1.5-2 个百分点。在中国，据梁云芳（2007）的研究，从 2001-2005 年，GDP 增





    自 20 世纪 70 年代以来，世界各国频繁爆发与房地产泡沫相关的金融危机，
其中包括发达国家和发展中国家。比较著名的例子有 1977 年的西班牙，20 世纪
80 年代的美国储贷危机，20 世纪 80 年代末 90 年代初的北欧国家（如挪威、芬





    上述事实提示我们，是否可以从经济周期的角度来考察房地产金融风险？经
济的周期波动如何影响房地产业的发展，尤其如何给房地产开发企业带来冲击；
房地产业的周期波动又通过什么渠道影响房地产各类贷款的金融风险，乃至整个





















    本文的研究具有重要的理论和实践意义。一方面，本文的研究以经济理论为
基础，将定性描述和定量分析相结合，旨在回答和解决以下问题：一是经济的周
期波动如何影响房地产业的发展，尤其如何给房地产开发企业带来冲击，以及冲





另一方面，房地产泡沫问题是世界性的问题。自 20 世纪 70 年代以来，无论
发达国家还是发展中国家，频繁爆发与房地产泡沫相关的金融危机，如何吸取以
往的经验教训，防止未来重蹈历史覆辙，是房地产泡沫发生和危机爆发后留给我
们的首要任务。对于中国，在 20 世纪 80 年代初以前，房地产市场是不存在的。








































in Urban Development》中， 为系统地分析了不动产周期，他利用早期学者 Burns 
and Mitchell 的景气指数法，研究了来自不同国家不同城市的 100 多个房地产时
间序列，发现区域层面房地产周期的平均长度大约是 19.7 年，标准差的平均值
为 5 年；国家层面房地产周期的平均长度为 19 年，标准差的平均值为 4.4 年，
且区域层面和国家层面的房地产周期相互影响、共同变化。Rabinowitz(1980)等






明，房地产短期波动周期大约为 5 年。日本的房地产短期周期波动大约 7 年一次，



















尤其从 1981 年后，至 2004 年，中国房地产业的发展大约经历了四个发展周期：










































年研究，Davis and Heathcote(2005)、YI（2001）等对美国的研究，Ortalo-Magne 
and Rady(1998)对美国和英国的研究，Seko(2003)对日本的研究等等。 
许多从房价角度考察房地产发展的研究也得到了类似的结论，即房价呈现周
期波动，并且与经济周期波动（尤其是 GDP 的波动）密切相关。Davis and 
Heathcote(2005)利用美国国家层面的数据，发现住房价格和真实产出间的相关系




Edelstein and Lum（2003）对新加坡的研究，Ho and Wong（2008）对中国香港的
研究，Ortalo-Magne and S. Rady（2004）对英国的研究，Seko（2003）对日本的
研究，Kim（2003）对韩国的研究，沈悦和刘洪玉（2004）对中国的研究等等，
都发现了类似的结论。总之，正如 Ortalo-Magne and S. Rady（2004）所述，房价
呈现周期波动，并且与经济周期波动密切相关的特征并不是那个国家所特有的特





































Yuan(2009 在模型中不仅得到了住宅投资和 GDP 共同波动（co-movement）的特
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